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Nowadays, people concern about their living quality. The clean and green environment 
has becomes a necessary. Nevertheless, the land pollution has becomes a serious issue 
due to the improperly solid wastes disposal. Solid Waste Management (SWM) is a way 
to manage the wastes that are not easily to broken down. Hence, Reduce, Reuse and 
Recycle (3R) practices is a new approach act as a strategy of the SWM to minimize the 
solid wastes. This study identified the 3R practices at UUM. It also carried out all of 
the factors that related to 3R practices in UUM. The SWM information concluded from 
the UUM Maintenance and Development Department (JPP) which the implementation 
of 3R practices is ineffectiveness around UUM. The qualitative method was used to 
obtain the information from JPP. The factors which bring the ineffectiveness included 
the educational and awareness, environmental as well as the policy enforcement. 
Besides, the quantitative method was also used in order to identify the understanding 
and awareness in 3R implementation such as waste segregation at source among 
Technology Management and Logistics students. Thus, the increasing of awareness for 
go green concept among students and the environmental enhancement will bring more 
effect to the 3R practices.   
 





Solid waste management is a process that with the stages of collection, transporting the 
wastes and disposal of the wastes (Karpagam & Jaikumar, 2010). The purpose of the 
Solid Waste Management is to create the appropriate ways for solid waste disposal and 
encourage the maximization use of recoverable materials.    
 
In fact, there are the challenges in the solid waste management process such as the 
problem of storing the collected wastes and transporting them without spilling as well 
as the problem of the existing facility to load and unload the wastes (Karpagam & 
Jaikumar, 2010). In the solid waste management, the solid waste is dispose on land and 
ocean as well as disposal by incineration. However, the disposal of solid waste on land 
is lead to the soil pollution. For instance, the disposal of the solid waste that is not easily 
or cannot be broken down such as bottles, cans, paper and plastic containers. Hence, 
there is the new method to prevent the land pollution, three R’s- Reduce, Reuse and 
Recycle being adopted in order to manage the solid waste and utilize the solid waste to 
its limits.  
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Reduce means the reduction of wastes which can achieve by reduce the consumption 
of energy and resources such as paper, electric and light as well as the packaging. Then, 
Reuse refers to the increasing of last longer of the materials than its natural shelf life 
instead of buying new (Bjornlund, 2009). As an example, reuse the paper that is only 
used one side for the draft printing. For the Recycling, it is the process to reduce the 
wastes generation. In which, it can be achieve by convert the items into new item using 
the chemical and mechanical approach (Bjornlund, 2009). For instance, produced the 
new cans by reformed the aluminum cans. This can helps to reduce cost. Otherwise, the 
items will consider as waste if it’s not being reused.   
 
Problem statement 
This study will identify the extent of systematic of the solid waste disposal practices. 
The lack of planning for siting the recycling bins is the problem in the solid waste 
management practices. Unsystematic of solid waste disposal will be the challenge to 
achieve the green and clean environment in UUM due to the problem arisen related to 
the ineffective 3R implementation among students in UUM. The frequency of the 
actions by the students is low. By this, the research to seek the factors motivate the 
actions of students is necessary. 
 
Objectives  
The objective of this research is to ensure that the understanding of the Solid Waste 
Management can achieve in a simple practice. Some of the objectives are: 
i) To identify the solid waste management practices in UUM campus by JPP in order 
to provide a fresh and clean environment to the students.   
ii) To identify the effectiveness implemented of 3R’s programs by JPP in UUM 
campus. 
iii) To gauge the understanding of Technology Management and Logistics (STML) 
students regarding 3R’s practices.  
iv) To investigate the factors lead to less frequent actions among students in UUM 
especially for STML students.  
 
Scope of the project 
The scope of the project is determines the delivery and work of the project to be done. 
This research covers the area of academic, administrative, and surrounding of the 
colleges. Besides, the theoretical of the Solid Waste Management will be reviewed. 
Then, the research is carried out at UUM Maintenance and Development Department 
(JPP).  
 
Significant of the project 
The importance of this research is to save the environment starting with the STML 
students. It is easier to influence other school of students to implement the 3R’s 
practices if the students have involved actively in promoting the Reduce, Reuse and 
Recycle (3R) practices. Students have to know the proper ways of 3R’s practices such 
as separate the garbage into the recycling bins according to the category of the items 
whether it is for glass, books, plastic and paper. This is the efforts to creates the easy 
recycling opportunity begins with the STML students so that other students in the 
different school are encourage to take the same practices as their culture.  
 
Besides, the research is also helps to create the culture of 3R’s in UUM campus. The 
attitude towards the 3R’s practices has to establish among the UUM students. In this 
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case, JPP has to ensure that the policy is understands by the administration who 
implement the policy. Once the administration acknowledge the right ways to 
implement the practices, it is easy to follow the adoption of 3R’s practices by the 
community in campus.     
 
Next, the research is helps to increase the knowledge of the importance of 3R’s 
practices towards the environment protection. Reduce, Reuse and Recycle (3R) is the 
simple practices that can easily adopt by everyone to reduce the impact on the earth 
which induced by human activities. Even though it is impossible to have “zero waste” 
and “erase of carbon footprint”, but a slightly change in daily habits can achieve the 
desired result.  
 
Furthermore, the benefit from this research is to increase the awareness of environment 
among students. “Recycling should be voluntary, not forced” Becker, P. D. (2011). The 
recycling is failed if there is the forced on the personal preference and actions. By this, 
it is important to have the awareness in the personal’s minds.  
 
 
SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT (SWM) 
 
Solid Waste Management (SWM) is a discipline that helps to improve the poor practice 
of Solid Waste Management by control the solid waste materials in term of the 
generation, storage, collection, transfer, processing and disposal. In the stage of 
generation in SWM, the solid waste is considered as valueless while the items are gets 
rid as it is not require by individual. Nevertheless, some of the materials such as cans 
and tins may sought-after by children for another purpose. 
 
Next, the discarded waste is keeping in the storage. To avoid the poorly dispose of 
waste, the storage facilities are properly provided in a location that everyone is able to 
use for disposal. After that, the wastes are collected and transport to the site for final 
disposal. In this stage, the collection system is planned properly in order to avoid the 
storage facilities overloaded. Then, the decision of transportation methods is important 
when the wastes are transferred to the final disposal site, whether is adopt the human-
powered, animal-powered or motorized with the consideration of volume of wastes and 
local availability. Lastly, the solid wastes are disposed safely in various methods such 
as landfilling, composting, incineration and recycling in the final stage of SWM. 
 
Reduce, reuse and recycle (3Rs) 
In the SWM practice, the most common principle is Reduce, Reuse and Recycle (3R) 
which is known as waste hierarchy (Singh & Ramanathan, 2010). In which, the 3R is a 
strategy to minimize the waste by recycling whereas the resource is being recovered. 
3Rs is the easiest activity towards the zero waste with the presence of fundamental 
activity by local community hence the goal of sustainable SWM can be achieve. It is 
the initial strategy in waste management. 3Rs could be effective if it is support by the 
fundamental activity such as waste segregation. Waste segregation at source like 
separation of wastes at household, school, hospital, markets or other places with the 
availability of the recycle bins has becomes crucial in 3Rs implementation (Towolioe 
et al, 2016). This is because the waste segregation is considered as the initial stage in 
the overall of the process in Solid Waste Management. The separation of the wastes 
generated has increased the recycling ability of the wastes materials by located the 
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coded bins. For instance, the bins for plastic waste, bins for cans and bottles, bins for 
trash that is organic wastes and can be composting as well as the bins for paper. The 
wastes segregation is useful for the further process such as composting the food wastes 
and recycling the wastes into the useful products. As the result, 3Rs is a strategy that 
applied to reduce the volume of solid wastes. To accomplish the 3Rs implementation, 
it is necessary to have the mutual cooperation form the local government and the 
community.   
           
Factors of ineffectiveness in SWM 
Solid Waste Management (SWM) practice is easy yet most of the people do not perform 
the practice. The issue of SWM has increased significantly due to the factors of rapid 
urbanization, lack of public awareness, poor management, environmental attitudes, 
institutional, policies and implementation.  
 
Uncontrolled urbanization 
With the rapid increasing of the population and economic development, the 
urbanization for the consumer goods has changed. Urban solid waste has increased with 
the growing of population. Malaysia is one of the fastest growing nations in the 
economic growth (Pak, 2016). By this, the waste generation due to the population has 
becomes the massive problem in SWM.   
 
Lack of public awareness  
The policy of SWM practice is introduced, yet there is less implementation by the 
community as the awareness of the practices such as waste segregation at source is low. 
Sometimes, the communities are lack of awareness of the collection services provided 
by the local government. Hence, the sense of the responsibility for solid waste disposal 
properly is low (Moh & Manaf, 2017). In fact, there is not many people aware of the 
implications that if they are not separate the wastes appropriately. For instance, the 
limited of human resources with SWM knowledge is led the problem in Ho Chi Minh 
City (Verma et al, 2016). Then, the lack of awareness of local people in waste 
segregation has led them far from the SWM participation.  
 
Poor management 
There are sufficient technology and facility to manage the waste generated, yet the lack 
of coordination between the related authorities for the solid waste management has 
contributes to the problems. Furthermore, poor management in term of resources, 
skilled manpower, collection services, equipment used and legal provision were 
affected the sustainable Solid Waste Management (Pak, 2016). 
 
Environment attitudes 
The attitude has influenced the actions. According to the Martin (2016), the students 
who are involved in the nature-related activities will more concerned on the 
environment as they are interested in the environment learning. Moreover, students will 
proceed with their actions if they have the thinking of their behavior has impact to the 
environment. So, the personal’s attitudes towards the environment concern is likely 
affected the environmental actions.      
 
Institutional  
The responsibility for the related authority is not clearly descripted in the law even 
though the legal framework has enhanced. Hence, there is situation of overlapping 
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between the multiple authorities in the solid waste management (Verma et al, 2016). It 
is difficult to consider the responsibility among the multiple authorities if the law is 
complicated to determine the responsibility of various authorities. This may the barrier 
to operate the SWM practice. 
 
Policy and implementation 
The status of Solid Waste Management is not fully understood even though there is 
SWM concern. In fact, the policy and implementation of SWM has to establish 
appropriately as the planning is essential for the effectiveness of SWM practice. The 
inappropriate policies will give the wrong direction and lead to far from the green and 
clean environment. Significantly, policy, planning and strategy are the main driven 





This research is undertaken by interview with the key person from the landscape 
agriculture-forestry unit within UUM Maintenance and Development Department (JPP) 
to obtain the information and opinion regarding the Solid Waste Management practices 
in UUM campus. Since 1984, the SWM has implemented whereas the organic wastes 
are managed by the landscape agriculture-forestry unit while the solid wastes are 
managed by the civil engineering unit. Thus, the interview was completed with Pn. 
Norani Binti Abu Seman, who is the landscape architect from the landscape agriculture-
forestry unit and expert in the organic wastes management. Upon the completion of the 
interviews, the data were analyzed by using the coding method. There is short phrase 
coded for each transcript as the summarizing of the data. So, the interview transcripts 
were inserted into the table as the data sources and the data were coded in the terms that 
are understandable. 
 
The information of this study was also collected through the survey by distributing the 
questionnaire to randomly selected Technology Management and logistics students in 
order to identify the extent of awareness and understanding regarding 3R’s. Upon the 
completion of questionnaires collection, the information was analyzed by using the 





Solid waste management in UUM 
From interview with key person of landscape agriculture-forestry unit, it can be seen 
that the SWM practices were systematically implemented by JPP. There is the schedule 
of process from collecting point to the final disposal site to ensure the effectiveness of 
the SWM process. However, the 3R practices were restricted by some factors which 
were educational and awareness, environmental including the financial and recycling 
bins locations as well as the policy.  
 
Since the recycling bins were located since 3 years ago, especially located at certain 
places that are closed to the student’s activities area yet the students were still thrown 
the garbage into the dustbins without segregation for the organic and inorganic wastes. 
According to the JPP, the recycling bins were ready in certain location, but the problem 
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arises when the students were not followed the 3R practices. Thus, it is necessary to 
educate the students in 3R practices thorough the campaign or activities that are 
promote the 3R practices. According to JPP, the number of recycling bins will increase 
if there is the education for students regarding 3R practices. If everyone knows how to 
use the recycling bins, then it should be no problem. 
 
Even though there were many initiatives by JPP such as Green Programs, 3R programs 
as well as those programs conducted by the students such as the programs do not use 
the food container. Nevertheless, there is small scale of students especially the students 
who involved in the school club have awareness in 3R because the awareness of 3R is 
not comprehensively spread to the UUM students in the campus.    
 
Through my dealings with key person of landscape agriculture-forestry unit, it was 
found that the recycling bins were located in specific area but not the whole campus 
because there is the limited number of recycling bins in 10 sets due to the lack of 
financial support. Currently, JPP is able to purchased 10 sets of recycling bins. 
According to JPP, it is costly to support the programs in the whole UUM. In the past 5 
years, the related programs such as 5R’s was introduced and implemented.  Yet, there 
is no relevant policy that is related to the clean and green. JPP has initiated the siting of 
recycling bins but the responsibility to launce the idea are the authorities such as Pusat 
Tanggungjawab (PTJ) and UUM Chancellery. According to JPP, policy is the factor to 
the sustainable of SWM whereas the introduced of green policy regarding 3R practices 
would enhance the sustainable of SWM.  
 
Awareness and understanding of 3R’s practices among STML students  
The respondents have the understanding regarding 3R’s practices. The questionnaires 
revealed that 84% of respondents were known the solid waste is non-biodegradable 
products such as plastic, paper, containers and cans as shown in Figure 1. It is 97% of 
respondents were known the Reduce, Reuse and Recycle and 96% of them were been 
educated about the importance of 3R. There were 94% of respondents were known the 
recycling bins comprise the waste segregation for papers, plastics and cans and 85% of 














Understanding of participants about 3R practices 
 
The study tells us that all of the respondents were aware the impacts of 3R’s practices 
to the environment. As Table 1 shows, the respondents were considered the 3R can 
increase the cleanliness and green environment with the mean value of 1.8700. The 
mean value of 1.8081 indicates that the respondents were aware the improperly dispose 
the wastes will cause global warming. Although the respondents were aware that there 
were recycling bins in UUM campus, but the probability to use the recycling bins is 
less satisfied. The Table 1 shows that the 2.0300 of mean value which the respondents 
were not use the recycling bins in UUM. The respondents were sometimes to use the 
recycling bins in UUM if they have the garbage that can recycle with the mean value 
of 1.8500.  
 
Table 1 
Awareness regarding the 3R Practices 
 Mean Median Mode 
Aware the impact of 3R’s practices to the environment  1.8700 2.0000 2 
Aware the environmental issues if improperly dispose 
the wastes  
1.8081 1.0000 1 
Know UUM has recycling bins 1.2000 1.0000 1 
Not use the recycling bins in UUM 2.0300 2.0000 3 
Personally use the recycling bins in UUM if they have 
the garbage that can recycle  
1.8500 2.0000 2 
 
There were some reasons that caused the respondents do not use the recycling bins. As 
the Table 2 shows, the respondents were considered that the recycling bins are too far 
away and cause them not to use recycling bins with the mean value of 1.2551. The 
respondents think that the recycling bins in UUM campus are limited in some locations 
only, with mean value of 2.1010. The respondents were believed that the number of 
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1.0707. The mean value of 2.1616 indicates that the respondents will recycle more if 
more recycling bins around UUM.  
 
Table 2 
Factors of less frequent action of 3R practices 
 Mean Median Mode 
Factors of not to use the recycling bins 1.2551 1.0000 1 
Think the availability of recycling bins in UUM  2.1010 2.0000 2 
Think the number of recycling bins in UUM 1.0707 1.0000 1 





The SWM is introduced in UUM, yet there is less implementation by the students as 
the awareness such as waste segregation is low. The JPP was systematically 
implemented the SWM as per the schedule from the collection point to the final disposal 
site. There were many 3R programs were conducted by JPP and also the setting up of 
bulletin board and notices regarding 3R by PTJ. Nevertheless, the students were lack 
of awareness of the collection services provided because the awareness of the 3R 
practices was incomprehensively spread among the students in UUM.  As the result, 
the implementation of 3R programs was ineffectiveness. This may due to the factors of 
educational and awareness of the students. In fact, the students have awareness and 
understanding regarding the 3R practices. Yet, there were still less of actions for waste 
segregation at source as some of them do not know the content of wastes for recycle. 
Even though the recycling bins are only limited in some locations, the implementation 
for waste segregation was low. The attitude of students will influence the 3R practices. 
Since the students were sometimes to use the recycling bins but there were still some 
of them do not use. This is because they do not know the proper way for recycle. Thus, 
the campaign and talk regarding 3R may be organized to raise the awareness of UUM 
students to segregate the waste at source and encourage them to participate in 3R 
practices. Then, the students can practice the go green concept as a habit in daily living.  
 
In addition, in term of environmental. The facilities allocation insufficient has led the 
students far from the SWM participation. The students were less action in 3R practices 
because of the recycling bins is too far away from them. The students were less likely 
to segregate the wastes when the facilities are not around them. Thus, the increasing of 
the number of recycling bins in UUM campus may motivate the students to segregate 
the wastes. Besides, the incentives for recycling can provided such as the students gain 
the points based on the amount of recyclable materials collected and redeem the points 
in term of food or beverage. The incentives can motivate the students to actively 
participate in 3R practices.  
 
Moreover, policy enforcement is an effective factor to motivate the students for 3R 
implementation. Since there is no green and clean policy is introduce, the relevant 
authorities have the responsibility to develop the policy for green and clean towards the 








The overall objective of this study is to identify the SWM practices and the extent of 
effectiveness in 3R’s implementation in UUM. There is several factors of less interest 
of students in 3R’s participation was recognized. Current SWM practices in UUM are 
landfilling, incineration and composting as well as the 3R. The organic wastes such as 
leaves and   large twigs and branches are break down by using the wood chipper and 
use for composting. While the rest of solid waste such as plastic and cans are sent to 
the final disposal site for landfilling. The paper is burn using the incinerator. The 
recycling bins were located in the area which closet to the student’s activities. This 
study revealed the gap of 3R practices and actions by students. In which, the lack of 
educational and awareness regarding 3R and environmental including the financial 
support and allocation of 3R facilities are the gaps which led the 3R implementation is 
ineffectiveness in UUM. Based on the gaps, the recommendations were proposed, 
which are increase the awareness for go green concept among students with campaign 
and talk regarding 3R and the environmental enhancement such as replacement of 
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